
The current and

future state

of real estate

The accumulated shortfallisthe Achilles

heel of the realestate industry.Itisthe

singlefactorthatwillmake fallin real

estate pricesan unrealisticpossibility.

Despitethe currentstateofthe realestate

market, Danus believesthere are still

real estate investment opportunitiesto

be found.He names Ashdod, Ashkelon,

Netanya,Hadera, Haifa and TelAviv as

good possibilities.

Dudu Tavor,the proprietorand manager of

theAdirimConstructionand Development

Company,also believes that pricewill

not fallin the foreseeable future.But in

contrast to Danus, he predicts risein

realestate prices.Infact,he believesthat

priceswillskyrocketinthe second halfof

2012

He explainsthatthefallindemand during

2011 was caused by psychological

reasons. "Since ,0102government

spokesmenhave been talkingabout the

expectedfallin prices.Consequently,

most potentialbuyersstalled.Why buy

now ifin few months priceswillfall?

Those who had to buy decided to await

developmentssuch as fallinprices.In

the meantime, young married couples

"camped" in theirparents'apartments,

and divorced couplescontinued to live

together,albeit in differentbedrooms.

There is canned demand syndrome.

believe that demand will rebound

with vengeance in the second half

of .2102Increased demand without

correspondingincrease insupplymeans

increasedprices,"he explains.

YitzhakLevi,the CEO ofthe Ambassador

realestate company, also believesprices

willrise.But as opposed to Tavor, he

thinkspriceswillriseonlyslightlybecause

the potentialbuyerscannot affordhigher

prices.

"In relationto the average monthly

incomes, real estate in the Central

areas where demand isgreatest e.g.,

Jerusalem and TelAviv -- have reached

impossiblelevels.The heftyriseinprices

in the pasttwo years explainswhy the

governmentisso keen to bringdown real

estate pricesand why prospectivebuyers

are driftingtoward peripheralareas. This

iseasiernow thattransportfacilitieshave

been upgradedand when livingoutside

the Tel Aviv area is more fashionable,"

says Levi.

Kamal Shagrawi,the proprietorof

the Shagrawi Brothers construction

company, isskepticalabout pricesfalling

in .2102He says, "Pricescannot fallinthe

foreseeablefuture.We are construction

company; our business is buildingfor

developmentcompanies.We do not sell

finishedapartments;we onlybuildthem.

Consequently,we do not want tocomment

on the influenceofdemand and supplyon

price.Price isinfluencedby supplyand

demand but also by constructioncosts.

And these costs are risingconstantly.

The acute laborshortagesare constantly

drivingup wages."

Bernard Ruskin,generalmanager of RE/

Max Israel,predictsriseof around %7

in real estate prices."The government

is takingsteps to increase demand,

but these measures willonlybe feltin

two or three years. In ,2102demand

willstilloutstripsupply,and in these

circumstances pricescan onlyrise,"he

says.

In the meantime, demand isincreasing

from the Diaspora.In addition to the

improvedeconomic situationin the US

and the non-euro zone countries,there is

demand from continentalEurope.

Some countries of Western Europe,

especiallyFrance, are becoming

somewhat uncomfortable for Jews. In

recent years the conflictin the Middle

East has spreadto Europe,and theJews

inthose countriesare atthe receivingend

of Muslim hostility.Ifon topof thisthere

isan economic crisis,then anti-Semitism,

which is never far from the surface in

mainstream France, may emerge in the

open. That iswhy many French Jews are

buyingpropertyinIsrael.

The expectedincreaseddemand in2012

without correspondingrise in supply

may drivepricesup. Real estate prices

have alreadyreached very highlevels.In

the TelAviv metropolitanarea, theyhave

reached theirfullpotential.

Despitethe factthatmost expertsbelieve

thatthe average real estate priceswill

increase in ,2102itis doubtfulwhether

pricesin the TelAviv metropolitanarea

willrisebecause very few prospective

buyerscan affordpricesattoday'slevels.

Any riseinpriceswillplacethem beyond

the pale.The onlysegment inthe TelAviv

metropolitanarea thatmay experience

risein pricesisthe very expensivereal

estate. And overseas buyersmay drive

those pricesup even further
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